June 1, 2018
BABY LOVE!

Everyone meet the newest member
of the Joy’s House family!
Presenting Julian Richard Benker,
blessed and beautiful son of our
very own Lauren and Ryan.
Born Wednesday, May 23
8.4 lbs., 20 inches, 100% perfect
Lauren says he looks like his daddy
and has her eyelashes! Lauren and
Ryan are “over the moon” and we
couldn’t be happier for them.
Welcome to the world, baby Julian!
We can’t wait to meet you!
A Day Away Caregiver Retreat
Saturday, June 23, 9 am–12 pm
Northside Baptist Church
3021 E. 71st St.
This complimentary event is for all
caregivers and includes educational
sessions, pampering massages,
continental breakfast, friendship and
more. Do this for yourself and pass
on the invitation to other caregivers.
Care for your loved one is available
from 8am-4pm for a $10 fee.
RSVP by Friday, June 15.
Sign up at the front desk.

Driveway Instructions

Scheduling

For everyone’s safety, please read
the following: Joy’s House has a
one-way entrance and a one-way
exit. Enter ONLY from Burlington
Ave. Exit ONLY on to Broadripple
Ave. (clearly marked as Right Turn
Only). Please DO NOT exit out the
entrance. It is virtually impossible
for drivers to see one another
coming and we have had several
close calls recently. Saving some
time or hassle is never worth
causing an accident.
Also, please do not park in or block
the outer lane in front of the building. That lane must remain clear
for traffic to get through.
Thank you for your cooperation!

We have many new families at
Joy’s House and we are so excited
to serve each and every one!
With so many new Guests, our
days are filling up quickly, almost
to capacity on some days. That’s
why it is so important to complete
your monthly attendance calendars on time—so that your loved
one can attend the days you need.
We understand schedules change
and that unplanned things happen.
If you need to add a day, please
call before bringing your loved
one to ensure we have space that
day. Also please call to cancel any
scheduled day to avoid a fee. See
assessment paperwork for policies.

Faces We Love

Clockwise: Jane, pet therapy dog, with her two biggest fans,
Miss Kristin R. and Miss Jean; Miss Lorena and Daren play
corn hole on the
deck; Dr. Marty,
Robin, new Guest
Relations Assistant,
and Brother Michael
get to know one
another and share
some laughs.

